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Joseph Walker
Circuit Court Judge
1801 Sotth College Street

Covington, TN 38019
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Dear Judge Walker,
It has conrc to my attention that a longtime friend of mine, Michael Parsons, is to
your Cotnt this coming Friday, I September 2017, for sentencing for apparent
in
4ppear
honestly and legally unsupported crimes brought before you. I p,reviously, in April 2016,
prepared an Affidavit concerning my relationship with Mike and my experiences and
evaluation of his mental and emotional state; and I believe you received a copy of this. In
case you did not, a copy is attackd. Nothing has clranged since then, and those wbo
have received a copy have not bothered to challenge this Affidavit at any time since then
or to inform me of such. It therefore sbuld stands as truth until such time as it is
challenged point by point , and I do not consider a 30 day period fiom date of receip an
unresonable time to do so before it is accepted as tn*tU yourself included.
My attached Affidavit explains my relationship and fiiedship with Mike. In my
past military experiences, I have worked at the hrghest levels ofAir Force command
including directly for tlre Vice Cornrnarder of Headquarters 7s Air Force which ran tlre
air war in o^'*rrea-qt Asia ard directly for the Deputy Chief of Stafffor Phns and
Operations on th Air Statrin tb Pentagon I provide this inforrnation to show you my
past, ad hopefully add credibility to my input to yot1 ard to help you understard why I
would not choose to assochte or be friends with and individual who was less than
intelligent, honest, hard-workiry, or honorabb.
As I brirg this information to your attentbq I zubmit that it is high time that the
truth be recognized and that someorp step forward wb will allow and see that true
justice prevails. Having, mysel{ served alrmst two years in Southeast Asia air combat
operations aod bving been decoratd withtb Silver Star, two DistinguisM Flying
Crosses, the Bronge Star, and 16 Air Medals placing my life on the line numerous times
to do so, it grbves m€ that I may have dore so to support a Constih$ion and a
governmental system that has become comrpt ard allows injustice such as this to exist
ard carry the day.
Tk ball is in your court, Judge Walker; and I challenge you to do what is right by
Mike. If lies and frlse accusations are allowed to carry the day, I ulouH not want to be in
the shoes ofthose who do s,i urtren the Lord exercises His vengeance against ttrem-argl
their frmilies even unto the thirdgeneration It will certainly be a black day.
Sincerely,

;1J&-& C. ea^*trA^sn
ef#a Q. Carnpbell, III
Lt. Crl., United States Air Force, Retired
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MtKE F,RBESS,

.LER^

To: Whom it May Conce,m
Subject: Mental and Emotional State of Micbael Parsons

I, Alfred Q. Campbell, III, do affrm that the following statements in zupport of Michael
Parsons of Tipton County Tennessee are the trutb the whole tnrth and nothing but the
truth.

It has come to my attention that certain elements of the law enforcement and judicial
communities of Tipton County Te,nnessee are in the process of attempting to have a
p€rsonat acquaintance ad friend of mine, Michael Parsons of Tipton County Ternessee,
ilrentified and declared sorrp form ofhostile and perhaps uncontrollable and violent
individual.
For the record, I first rret Michael Parsons several years ago wtrenhe was released from
prison onparole. I have had numerous social meetings o,i6him since then md have had
hir,, 5rrppiy rlE with building materials on sEveral occasions for a new home that I was
building at the time. I also visited him back inpnsonmonthly while incarcerated in my
local area Based onmy personal associationand eryeriences with him, I have never
once been led to believe that Mke bas a problem with aoger, hostility, mcontrolled or
violert actions, or anything that would indicate that he would or could be a threat to the
safety and well being ofthose around hir& nor have I seen such actions fromhinr If so I
would rct have continued my association and friendship urftfuhim

Mike is an honest, iutelligent, hard working indivi&al with a number of professional
q€dits to his ruunc. He hes a deep interest in public sernice ard previously ran for
elected public office in Tipton County Tennessee. This appears to be the basis for his
original imprisorment hause he just hrypeDed to cballenge the vnrong group/crowd
bchind the scenes. It appears this same group/clowd zuccessfully maneuvered to get him
back in priso4 before new and upcoming elections, with a confirived parole violation
wbn he was doing everythipg he could to strictly comply with tbe conditions ofhis
parole release. He was not athreat to any ofthm. Nowthat he has spent his time in
prisorU it appears t\is same group/crowd wants him back in prison on a more perrnanent
basis so that he cannot challenge them again.

Mike in no way is a threat to the safety and well being ofthose around him; and anyone
that says otherwise does not know Mike, has not spent aoy quahty time arormd him trying
to get to know hirr, or has another agenda in mind in dealing with him. Certainly lying,
even under oath to support a contrived and false agenda would be expected.
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DATED:

this ?!I'dayof

A-D.2016

Lt. Col., United Stdes Air Force, Retired
SIJBSCRIBED aod AFFIRMED to before Me aNotaryPublic of WAYn€- county,
tbe state of Tennessee, the above signator having personally idetrifid him/her selfto Me
certain and corylete for tbe
"nd having authorized tlis instnrnrcnt as bing tnre, correct,
witness
hereof.
pu{pos6s eryressed herein, bas set forth his/her signature in

DArED: thir

tN aay orjpol-,

My Commission Eryires
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